$359,900 - 5749 St Peters Road

Listing ID: 201819414
$359,900
5 Bedrooms, 5 Bathrooms, 2.96
Single Family
5749 St Peters Road, St Peter&apos;s,
Prince Edward Island, C0A2A0
Prince Edward Island Bed and Breakfast for
Sale; Tír na nÓg Inn is a year-round 1870
registered Canadian Heritage Historic Place,
4-Star Canada Select Bed and Breakfast.
Your new home has over 5,050 square-feet
with 5 bedrooms, 4 full, 1 half and one
roughed-in bathrooms. This unique Bed &
Breakfast is registered for 2018. The
following are just a few of Tír na nÓg Inns
amenities that are included with this
property: Period window treatments; a
commercial kitchen; sprinkler system;
recently replaced veranda; a converted coal
to wood-burning parlour firebox; a $40,000
room addition, with south-facing windows,
in floor heating, including a 4-unit laundry
area and large cedar closet; private living
quarters; and storage sheds. Property has a
water view overlooking St. Peters Bay. Just
outside our door, hike or bike the
Confederation Trail in the summer or
snowmobile in the winter. Enjoy kayaking,
canoeing, windsurfing, sailing, or deep-sea
fishing from local harbours and beaches.
The 900-acre PEI National Park is only 10
minutes away and is home to the Greenwich
protected dunes, sandy beaches, and miles
of hiking trails. We are within walking or
biking distance to the shops in St. Peter's
Bay, including the St. Peter's Court House
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Theatre where you can enjoy live local
music and theatrical productions. Or simply
relax on our veranda and experience the
breathtaking sunrise and sunset over the
picturesque bay. We are not currently
providing our guests any other meal but
breakfast, but this location with its large
area for additional parking and a
commercial kitchen already in place, is ideal
to provide your guests and the surrounding
area a truly unique PEI dining experience, in
addition to having nightly stay income.
Another popular idea to consider, is to hold
house concerts. This B&B currently has a
PEI Liquor License to service our guests. So
come enjoy your "Land of Eternal Youth"
(Tír na nÓg) - where one remains forever
young in spirit. (id:4656)
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